
tion and replacement of

the 1926 section of Ball

Elementary School.  

The first phase of that

plan, adopted in 2008,

involved spending $17.9

million from cash reserves

to construct Glenwood

Elementary School, which

opened last fall.

The school district has

also discussed partnering

with FitClub on the con-

struction of a health cen-

ter/indoor swimming

pool, but that was not fac-

tored into the task force’s

findings, Anderson said.

Kemia Sarraf, task force

member, said the proj-

ects are critical for the

school district.

She said the plan would

allow all elementary

schools to house pre-

kindergarten students.

She also said GIS holds

more students than it was

designed for, and the high

school will soon be in the

same situation.

“Data shows that chil-

dren do much better if you

don’t force them to trans-

fer schools,” Sarraf said.

Jason Nevel can be

reached at 788-1521.
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Special prosecutor named in Daley nephew case

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

CHICAGO — A judge

on Monday tapped former

U.S. Attorney Dan Webb as

special prosecutor to in-

vestigate the fight involving

the nephew of former

Chicago Mayor Richard J.

Daley that left another

man dead.  

Circuit Judge Michael

Toomin, who earlier this

month agreed to order a

special prosecutor after

blasting the Chicago Police

Department investigation

of the 2004 fight, ordered

that Webb be given “un-

fettered access to reports,

records and

other mate-

rials related

to this mat-

ter.”   

As special

prosecutor,

Webb has

the authori-

ty to subpoena records and

compel witnesses to testi-

fy.   

David Koschman, 21,

and Daley nephew Richard

Vanecko got into a fight

outside a Chicago bar. 

Koschman fell and

struck his head after Va-

necko punched him and

died days later. According

to the Chicago Sun-Times,

the department closed the

case after deciding Va-

necko acted in self-defense.  

But Koschman’s family

has contended that there

was a police cover-up dur-

ing the initial investiga-

tion and the Chicago Sun-

Times raised questions

about the police probe in a

series of articles.  

Earlier this month,

Toomin agreed that there

was evidence to support al-

legations of police mis-

conduct in the initial in-

vestigation, including ig-

noring or falsely recording

witness statements and la-

beling the victim as the

aggressor. In public state-

ments, prosecutors and

police portrayed Vanecko

as acting in self-defense

despite never having in-

terviewed or spoken to

him, Toomin said.    

Webb, a Chicago attor-

ney, prosecuted former Na-

tional Security Adviser

John Poindexter in the

Iran-Contra case. 

A former U.S. attorney,

Webb worked the Opera-

tion Greylord public cor-

ruption investigation in

Chicago and defended for-

mer Gov. George Ryan in

his political corruption

case. 

Ryan was convicted and

is in federal prison.

Webb 

C H I C A G O

said. In addition, the board

will consider raising some

fees for extracurricular ac-

tivities and for public use of

the district’s swimming

pool.

In all, Brue is seeking to

reduce expenses by an ad-

ditional $220,000. 

“That will put us in a bet-

ter position for the next fis-

cal year,” Brue said.

Shrinking classes

In the long run, the fu-

ture of many of the dis-

trict’s classroom and ex-

tracurricular offerings may

depend on whether it con-

solidates with A-C Cen-

tral or another area district. 

While PORTA’s revenue

from local taxes is on the

rise, its state funding has

fallen as a result of small-

er class sizes, Brue said.

The level of general state

aid a district receives is

determined by its average

daily attendance. 

For example, PORTA

High School had 449 stu-

dents in 2004, but that

number is projected to be

down to 354 by 2015, a 21

percent decrease. 

“We have to have more

kids in our schools, in the

seats, to maintain our pro-

grams,” Brue said. “We

don’t want to have a sig-

nificant impact on our stu-

dents, and we don’t want to

lose educational programs.” 

Survey says

Surveys went out this

month to residents of the

PORTA and A-C Central

districts to get their re-

sponse to the possibility of

consolidation.Voterswould

havetoapprovethemerger.

A-C Central School Su-

perintendent Rebecca

Canty said her district will

discuss the results of its

surveys at the school

board’s May 16 meeting. 

The PORTA board also

will discuss its survey re-

sults next month. 

“I fully expect our com-

munity to be in favor of

consolidation,” Brue said. “I

think the vast majority of

people understand where

we’re at.” 

The two districts are ten-

tatively planning a joint

meeting in June.  

PORTA
Continued from P21

On the Web

PORTA School District

consolidation survey:

http://bit.ly/HBkoQQ

TAX HIKE
Continued from P21

Want to learn

more?

What: Meeting with

Building on Excel-

lence task force

When: April 30

from 6:30 p.m. to

7:30 p.m. 

Where: Chatham

Public Library

Principal, 

assistant named

Ball-Chatham

School District offi-

cials named a new

principal and assistant

principal at Glenwood

Intermediate School

Monday.

The board approved

the hiring of Dan

Lund as principal and

Eric Surges as his as-

sistant. Current prin-

cipal Jill Larson was

appointed assistant

school superintendent

earlier this year. 

Lund said he has

worked in the school

district for 11 years as

a teacher and assistant

principal at Chatham

Elementary School.

Surges has been a

social studies teacher

in the school district

since 2005.
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